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The article contains minor but multiple labeling errors within the text. A mis-labelling of one of the microbicides employed occurs in several text locations. Tenofovir (TFV) was at times mis-labelled as TDF (tenofovir disoproxil fumarate) during manuscript preparation. All experiments employed tenofovir, with recorded data and all prepared figures correctly labeling the microbicide in question as either tenofovir or TFV. The term "tenofovir disoproxil fumarate" was, however, mentioned twice in the article: within the Introduction and in the legend to Figure 6. The line within the Introduction on p. 3157, "We evaluated release of tenofovir disoproxil fumarate (TDF)..." should read "We evaluated the release of tenofovir (TFV)...". Additionally, the line in the Fig. 6 legend on p. 3165, "Effect of emtricitabine (FTC) and tenofovir disoproxil fumarate (TDF) incorporated into..." should read "Effect of emtricitabine (FTC) and tenofovir (TFV) incorporated into...". Correct labeling of the substance, described as either "tenofovir" or "TFV", occurred in all figure legends other than the one for Figure 6. However, the majority of text references to tenofovir present in multiple locations in Materials and Methods, and Results and Discussion, incorrectly label the employed microbicide as "TDF".

The online version of the original article can be found at 10.1007/s11095-012-0811-8.
